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sRobert H, Adler Named General 
Manager of Shopping Center

The Brody Investment Com- 
|;,ny. developers of HIP multl- 
million dollar South Hay Shop 
ping Ccnlor nl 17411) St. and 
Hawthorne Aviv, today an 
nounced the appointment of 
Robert H. Adler as general 
manager of the project.

According to Sidney F. Brody 
president of the developing 
company, pinna for thp project 
reached the. point, where build 
Ing was ready to commence at 
an early Hale, and the need for 
an operating head was mani 
fest.
" Adler Is working closely with 
Walter N. Marks. 3-160 Wllshlre 
Blvd., who Is the exclusive leas- 
Ing agent for the project. 
Marks stated that a large por 
tion of the South Bay Center 
has been leased to leading 
chains and area Independents, 
liiit outstanding locations are 
available for selected tenants. 

In taking over the manage 
ment of the BO acre center, Ad- 
ler brings with him from Chl
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Teachers of Future Aid

Tiny Gas needle-pilots give split-second lighting... can barely be seen

Th« members of the Future 
'eaehers Club of the Howard 

Wood School, under the spon 
sorship of Miss Margaret Lacey, 
are helping the primary teach 
ers of the school In many ways. 
In adi'llllon, the students receive 
encouragement to become teach 
ers of I be future.

You'll hardly believe your ayes the firil time you ice the new 
CM needle-pilots * brand new feature on today'i automatic 
df ranges. They give fully niitematlc, imtmlanroui lifht' 
ing. And because, they're 10 very imill, your range stays 
cooler than ever.

See the gleaming new automatic Gai ranges now on dis 
play at dealers' or your C«s Company.

IOUIH8JN CAU'OINIA OAI COMPANY

OTHER NIW rlATURJI
Each member of the club has 

ii«ned to a teacher, and

moved to California from Hol 
land. This boy did not know 
a word of English when he en 
tered school. He can now read 
complete hooks.

The girls are very conscient 
ious and enthusiastic In the per 
formance of their duties. They 
have given up many hours of 
their own free time before and 
after school, and during the

th* Air 
craft Carrier Kent-same, on 
.May 12. He participated In toe 
evacuation of (he. Tachens 
Inlands recently. Ho I* hhe 
son of Sir. and Sirs. R. B. 
Johnson, of 1231 .Madrid and 
the husband of Margaret 
Brown.

A graduate of the School of 
T,aw at. Western Reserve Uni 
versity. Cleveland, Ohio, Adler 
has spent the last ten years as 
general counsel for the Ames 
Management Company, 0 h I- 
cage, handling a, wide variety 
of commercial properties. 

Aotlv. In Ffcst
During this same period, he 

has served »a executive dlreo- 
tor of t.h» Chamber of Com 
merce of Skokle, Hi., and presi 
dent of A«mellne Manufactur 
ing Co, leading manufaoturer* 
of garden equipment.

Adler has served as local and 
stato President of the Junior
Chamber of Commerce of Illi- j Assn.., It was announced Mon- 
nnls, and was honored two years ' day.
ago with the .Taycee Distinguish- j Anyone Is eligible to noml- 
ed Service. Award a.s "Ynung nate a mother who bus "made 
Man of the Year" for the Chlca- : some special contribution to 
go suburban area, He has serv- : her home or family, or rendered

Firm Seeks 
Best Mother

The "Mother of th« Y»«r," 
from the South Bay area will 
b« selected this week by the 
American Savings and Loan

44ft

 olory bark 
m.««,ll, I 
during ba'btculng

iKH.r-iM.d O.I
brollir mokti krollln, 
qulckir end b«H«r.

I such duties as mixing paints; 
I holding drill cards; helping In- 
| dividual children with reading, 
arithmetic and spelling.

One of the future teachers, 
Judith Krederickson, has been 
helping a little boy who recently

of more service to other chil 
dren.

Robert D. Evans, principal, 
feels that this program has 
done much for the girls them- 
selves, as well as for those 
they have helped.

There's something new in cooking

...II p'llM ler It «lhn wi.n.n All .n»
porlliipollng On ro»g« dtolir.
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Farm-fresh to you...
How a rcmarkahle plastic helps bring fresher food to your table

A WONDERFULLY useful plastic railed polyethylene* is 
now giving a new kind of protection to food tliat is on 
its way to your kitchen.

WHEN FOOD IS PACKED in thin, strong hags of . . , ............
polyethylene, it is able lo "hieathe," and yet not dry refrigerator. This protection helps provide a more 
out. Because polyethylene has this peculiar advantage, healtbful diet for all Americans, 

apples, carrots, and other fniils and vegetables--as well 
as poultry and meat products-ran reach your lahle 
more nearly fami-frruh than ever.

POLYETHYLENE IS ONLY ONE of « number of pU. 
lie* produced by the people of Union Carbide lo help 
bring foods to you in prime condition. Some of lh«w 
plastics CAal cardboard for milk carton* »nd froren 
food package*, while others line the tins for canned 
food* and beverages.

SCIENCE "SITS A GOOD TABLi" These and other 
materials produced bj UCC help protect food while 
growing, in storage, during preparation, when pack 
aged for your use, and when stored in your pantry or
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P.M. 
FREE GIFTS FOR.ALII

Club, Rotary Club, Loyal Order 
of Moose, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, Disabled American Vet 
erans, and on the National 
Board of Delta Upsilon frater 
nity.

j Brody stated In making the 
appointment, "We have selected 
the ablest man available In the 
United States today. Mr. Ad- 
ler's appointment Insures that 
the people In the South Bay 
area will have an efficient, well- 
nm center In which to enjoy 
their shopping. The appointment 
of Mr. Adler also assures the. 
people in thn South Bay area 
that a sympathetic, helpful 
hand wtll be forthcoming for the 
civic needs of our nclghborins 
communities. We Intend to be 
good citizens of South Bay. and 
a large part of our General

service." Nomination blanks will 
he available at 'he company's 
offices, 2n.-> S. Pacific Ave., Re- 
dondo Beach, until B p.m. to- 
morrow.

j The winning mother will re- 
! celve many gifts while., the 
person who nominated her will 
get a $25 savings account.

New Vice President 
For Research at UCC

Dr. Augustus B. Klnzel has 
been elected vice-president re 
search of Union Carbide and 
Carbon Corp.. succeeding Dr. 
George O. Curmn Jr., it was an 
nounced by Morse, a. Dial, pres 
ident of the Corporation.. Dr . 
Curme, who Is retiring aa vice- 
president of the. corporation, 
will continue as a director.

At Liberty Home Appliance 
Our New Downtown Location

Portable Radio
AND

TELEVISION 
SPECIALS

0 A U E S1A50 ZENITH OUTO°°R
Jll WE IUw SPRING SPECIAL

Compare - For Only$179'5
PLUS

BEACH 'N PICNIC 
BLANKET

WHEN YOU OWN A ZENITH YOU KNOW-AND IV.RYBODY IIJI KNOWS 

YOU OWN THE FINEST

*4545
SAVE S1Q50
YO

TOTAl

LIBERTY HOME
APPLIANCE 

Where You Get More Value for Your Dollar
QADTODI AT OUR NEW LOCATION -.-,. .. _ . . . ^ _

^AKIUKI______FAirfox 8-3410 TORRANCE


